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Don't Let Teeth Troubles

Mar Your Happiness

3n Life
8 Life is too short to let any additional
ipain enter into it and toothaches arc
yieedless pains. For if you would but

--attend a dentist every three to six months
"you would not be worried with them.
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Have me keep your teeth in perfect order regularly.
My charge is small compared to the quality work I do.

EXAMINATION FREE OF CHARGE

1-- FILLINGS.
Silver, Gold.

Porcelain. 1M!$5.00
I si.oo mmmw up

'
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Our
Annual

September

Furniture Sale

Gold Crowns
and

Underwork

DR. S.B.JOHNSTON
EXPERT DENTIST

Velati BIdg. 9th and G SU. N. W.

Phone Main 1711

Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

W. mitoses $ Sons,
2Fn6UflLSts.

Furniture
Carpets

$5.00

These special reductions are for Friday and only.

$5.00 Bleached Pure Irish Linen for $4.00 doz.
3.75 Bleached Linen for $3.00 doz.

Afsorted designs; sizes 20 and 21 inches square.

35c Bleached Pure Linen Crash for 30c yd.
Red or blue borders; absorbent pure flax.

l.5o Bleached Table Damask, for $1.00 yd.
71 inches wide; new designs; heavy weight

Cotton Sheets and Pillow Cases
Torn Size, 81x90 inches, $2.00 each; 72x90 inches,

$1.80 each.
Tern Size, 42x36 inches, 43c each; 45x36 inches, 45e

each.

Art Salon
Take our advice and buy your full supply of yarns now.

Our stocks are as varied as conditions permit, and we
handle only the best Good and
Yarns here.

i n 5p

The perfection in weaving is attained in these wonderful rugs.
The finest Oriental designs and colorings are copied la
every detail and the result is a floor covering both pleas
ing and durable.

We carry the best effects from all the big American Mills, In
every size from 22VSX36 inches to 12x15 feet.

Prices from $7.50 to $195.00.

Are made in the same general style of design and coloring as
the higher grade but of a less quality.

All sizes from 22x36 inches.
Prices from $4.50 to $165.00.
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& Rug.
Blankets

Cleaned and
Stored. Cold

Storage Rugs

Register Today Others Must

Perfect Merchandise The Linen Shop
Saturday

Napkins,

Pure.Irish Napkins,

Toweling,

Imported

Needlework

Shepherd Angofleece

No phone or C. O. D. orders Sales final.

Pure Wool Lined
Covered with Silks, Satins, Satteens and not

found and values cannot be For
$6.50, $7.50, $9.00, $9.75, $11.50, $15.00, $25.00
to $50.00 each.

Pure White Cotton Lined

Neat floral covers of Satteen and Silk. $3.50,
$4.25, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 to $12.00 each.

Special Wool Army made to wear and keep
"Our Boys" warm. $6.75, $9.00, $10.00, $11.25
and $12.00.

Pure Wool, Wool and and
Cotton

with present our stock is the most
and the values the best we ever have

'offered. Blankets of real value. $5.00 to $70.00
pair.

September Sale Rugs
pi--

High-Grad-e Wiltons

Medium Quality Wiltons

WASHINGTON THURSDAY,

-- ANO.TriN THINKING

HEAVENLY

Linens
Upholstery

Draperies

Patriots 18-4- 5 Will

Special

Exclusively

M;

Guaranteed Values

accepted.

Lamb's Comforts
Silkolines,

elsewhere duplicated.

Sanitary
Comforts

Silkoline,

Blankets;

Cotton,
Blankets

Consistent conditions,
complete

of
Reversible Chenille Rugs

In plain colon with one or two band border effects. col-

ors sre Blue, Green, Rose, Tan, Taupe, Gray and Gold.
All colors are made in the following interesting sizes:

18x36
21x45
26x54
SOxGO

36x72

inches
f

4x7
5x8
6x9

" 7y,xio,

tttA

for

The

9x15
10',xl3',

9x12
The prices range from $3.00 to $155.00.

feet

Plain Color Carpets
The demand for plain floor coverings has become fo great

that we have made unusual provisions to handle this class
of business.

Over 300 different shades in a great variety of qualities and
all widths from 27 inches to 30 feet.

Prices from $1.85 per yard up.

Brussels Rugs
To meet the demand for a moderately priced rug in good col-

orings, wo are offering an excellent rug for
9x12 size, $34.50.
8JxlO.G size. $32.00.

Braided Rag Rugs
The round and oval shapes in the newest designs and color-

ings. You'll be charmed with the effect produced by this
rug.

18x36 inches $2.25
24x48 " 4.25
27x54 " 5.25
30x60 " 5.85
36x72 " 7.00
30x30 " 3.50

and

12x15
12x18

4.6x7.6 feet $12.50
6x9 " 22.50

8x10 " 27.50
3x3 " 4.50
4x4 " 6.50
5x5 " 9.50
66 " '12.50

SAYS U. S. SOLDIERS

STAND WAR TEST

Private David B. Herman, of 635
Sixth street northeast, now In

i France, In & letter to J. A. Esklns.
I 111 C street southeast, tells of the
j test of steel through which Persh

ing- - heroes have passed on the
j fields of France.
j "Oar forefathers of revloutionary
and civil war fame can look down

; with pride upon the youth of
! America battling-- In France." he
writes. "They are more than up-
holding our valorous traditions. I
cannot say too much for them. 1
only wish those at home could see
them, quiet and determined. And
after the battle coming: out oft

, something worse than hell, you'll
j see them smiling--, though their hair
. is matted, their eyes are red. and
me mua is caxea on tneir laces and
clothing-.- "

He states that they can get plenty
of smokes over there, but that maga-
zines and other reading- matter Is
what they lack. Continuing-- he says:

"Since I last wrote. I have been
through lots of experiences. The last
letter I wrote In the S. O. S. zone, or
rear, but since then I've been in the
zone of advance.

"Although this affair Is a horror
from beginning to end, I've never for
a single moment regretted that I ask-
ed to be sent across.

"It's a mighty big thing-- . Men come
to know things that they never knew
before. They come to know the big-
ness of a man's soul. They learn
what real sacrifice means, and that
death, in a Just and righteous cause.
Is a most glorious death. They die a
man's death and facing the enemy.

"ToU have been reading for the last
two weeks of our wonderful offensive,
and how we gave the Germans their
second defeat on the Marne. It was a
great fight, and they were driven
pell-me- ll across the country. It
wasn't any voluntary retreat. I tell
you. They were In a mighty big
hurry to get out. We captured ton- -
end tons of ammunition and supplies.
and thousands of prisoners.

Private Herman Is the young man
who seized the leader of the pacifist
delegation that called on Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge at the Senate
Office Building after the Massa-
chusetts solon had been assaulted by
the spokesman of the party.

DEAN MONROE QUITS

Dr. Charles Edward Munroe, head
of the chemistry department at
fteorr Washington University and
dean of the school of graduate
studies at the Institution, has been
granted Indefinite leave of absence
ts devote all of his time and energy
to research work In connection with
the prosecution of the war.

Dr. Munroe Is a chemist ot Inter-
national reputation, and Is one of
the leadlns authorities In this coun-
try on high explosives. He has A-
ccepted the chairmanship of the com-

mittee on explosives of the Research
Council.

Dr. n. P. MeNell, for a number of
years lecturer on physical chemistry
at the university, succeeds Dr, Mun-
roe as acting professor of chemistry.
In charge of the chemistry depart-
ment. Dr. MeNell has resigned his
position as chemist at the Bureau et
Standards to devote all of his time
lo the university work.

Prof. George K. Henning. head of
the department of Iloman'--a lan-
guages, succeeds Dr, Munroe as act-

ing dean of the school of graduate
studies.

RUTH DARLING KILLED

BAN FKANCISCO, Sept.
Chester N. Franklin, known as Ruth
n.rllnr. moving picture actress, was
instantly killed here In an .utoino '

bile crash The women was identified
at first as Grace Darling llrarst-Tath- e

star It was not until the hus
band reached the hespllal thai post
tlve Identification was mads.

U-BO-
AT SUNK BY

PERSIC'S CONVOY

The submarine which torpedoed the
British troopship Persic, with Ameri-
cans aboard, was evidently destroyed
by the transport convoy.

The Navy Department is reticent
on the subject today, especially as
Great Britain has asked that news of
the torpedoing be issued first from
London. Secretary Daniels, according
to the committee on public Informa-
tion members, had not been advised
by his officers concerning the esse up
to the time that press inquiries
reached him yesterday, though It is
known that the Government had the
Information previously.

The Persic was will
be salvaged easily. r

TkU la war af equipment Men
are easenttal bat without equipment
tbey are uaeless. Help provide feotli
by boyina; War SstIbcs Stamp,

toWwmmmw.M

" GENUINE D
EDISON DICTATING MACHINE

ElLTiW

sold us"
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' 'It will do everything the dictator wills
it shall do. Ready at precisely the
second you are.

t

Economical, yes; but even its great
economy is secondary to tne im-
provement in the character and
effectiveness of our letters.

The Mail Pocket tying up the dicta
tedcylinder to the individual dictator
and assuring him intelligent per-
sonal service on his mail, alone
makes The Ediphone System the
one logical system to produce Bet-

ter Letters."

from the statement of one of the
(Quoted of Ediphone users listed by name I

in our book "STABILITY."

KaB
Installed by

THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc.
P. P. Finignn, DUtrict Managtr

1419 G Street, near 15th Street
Oppowt Risss BoilJias

Atk for Editon t lUtttr LtiUrt llagasm

Call up'M&in 49. say:
"I want to dtctatm one letter tha ESphon way.'

U. S. Food Administration License No.

10 Week -- End Specials
Smoked Shoulders iz? lb. 25c
Beef Liver lb. 16c
Chuck Roast lb. 28c
Pork Hocks a??...lb. 15c
GoilCdOra? Frankfurter or 11 QASdU&tf&gt? Bologna Style lKf llllt
Lard ssr.; lb. 32c
Eggs Sfrand'. doz. 52c
Tomatoes sl can. 20c
Potatoes yfpfrr.:.1 peck, 47c
Mackerel each. 33c


